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·· · · ·.· · ·. ·· conc.entration1=~ .2, ·.or CMC. · Generally, ·· if th~. amphiphil~ ·. is . , . . . . · · .. 
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. . of 'less than. 100 monomers or large~ .~nisot~opic : aggre·ga~e~ . 
-~ · • ,\, 
· ~of. 100 . . to ·. 10 _' 0~~ monome~~. In 'the former case·. the mi.~eila·~ · 
• • . • • • . • . . . . <;.1 
. : mass is relativelY. · insensitive ·to -chariges iri_.ion:ic. strengtl1. · · . 
-~.·· . . . . . . . . . .. : . . .. . . . ·r 
~:,. ~ i.·: a-nd: 'surfact.an.~. conc.~htr.ati~n, . wh'i~e' _J.~~:e. ~a.~~-te~ · ..ca_s~ ~\i:~- ·::· .: ... ~: ... .. 
\ .- ~rik~ngly qepe.!lden~ o' both _~hese p~ramet;e?='s. Increasln<J. . . . ·. · .. 
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• • • • • • • \..._ • • .. •• • .. "- . ' • • • • •, . t • • • - · •• 
~·-' ... ~urnb~r . of _ dod~pyl . ~o_ni~ . chlo·r·~·de ~.· . .i~ :~queous ~~d.i~ . .· ·. ·: . '\ 
chloride sol.ution~ at 30~C; inc're~ses fr~m · ·~ppr~xiinat~l.y. 
.. ' .. • • • • • • .. • • • ~ ' ' • • 0 • • 
·100· to 10;000 as t:~salt . concentrat~on is . i~crea~e( · . . ·. 
:::to' o. 3·: ~61V', . while · tha~ .o _f dode~y_l tr.i~e.~hyl ·~on~· · . · { . 
- . . . . . 
iurn ~hloride ·increa's ,es f~om approxi~ately - 40 to 6o' ov~r 
. . . 
'• .. 
: . 
. . . 
· . .... ..... 
·· .. 
. . : ... ·a ·ggregatJ.on number of 78; whi~e· ~n o·.,s m Naar ~t 25-11C ';. - - · _. 
\ ' ·.. . . . . ' . . . ' . . . :. . . . . . : . 
. •. 
those .C?f ·decyl··arnmoni\nn brqrnid'e· and. decyl trirnethyl 
. .. . . . . . · . . 
' ' ' ' ' o ' I • 
ammoni.urn · brorni~~ are· ·noo· and 48 ·:respective1y4. · such · .: . 
.. ' . . 
: ......:) . 
. ' 
large ·~hange·s in micellar ~ize, du~. to. ·what. might .ap:..: · 
· · ~ear· to be :.very sm~ll changes in surfact~nt s.t:r~cture, 
. '.. . . . . . . .... . . ' .· ... . ... 
' ~ . .. . .. 
.have a'ttra·cted . theoretical attention for obvious reasons'. 
. . .:- . . 
· It is ~nfortuncite;. then·; ·_ that ~he rnicell~r . aggrega~io1t 
. .. . . " 
. •'numbers as measured by t;he usual techniques a~e . aimost '. . . ' 
.· · · . . i·~var~ahly subj ect to sotne ·fundamental ~ssumption.s r~-: . · ·. ·.- · ~ 
' '· garding the nat~re·· of these -s~·iu·~{ons· .. ~· ~he-~e· . .i~~lude. t~e · ·_.. . _. / 
. . . . . . . . . · . . .. . . . ·, . ' 
• • • . • • • • • • & 
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. Because of the fragi l e na'tur~ .~f ~e glass spring 
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these theories do not pre'dict" Q~ ·account for ·the experimen-· 
·. : . . . . . 
tally ·observed r~gi<?n .in which . tJ:te .vil;>cosity - i~cre~ses witl;t 
incre~sing shear · rate which was .. found .in all soluti9ns •. 
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' : ~n~reas~ng sur~actant concentratio~ anq ionic str~ngth. The 
.• 
opti~Uffi . ag~re9ati~n n~rs reported in . table 5 were· obtained 
.by -a - sea~ching proc~edure using increments -of 5 in the 
•• • 0 • • • • ' ~ . ' • ' 
0 • • • 
valu~ · ·o"~ z • . Si~ce .·the· dependence ·of th~ fits : i _s_ rather 
.. . . . · .. 
. . -~ . . . . ~ -
sens'i ti v.e.-·tn .:z,: it. , is lik~lY, less tban· about two iri~rements . · 
. ·.. .. : .. · . : : b~· i1o·~ - --N~gi~~~id~--~the val~~; o~· iso.· 'f~r ~~c · in ·- .O:-~si'M. N~c-1. ·.· .. :,.: ·i · .. 
:_ .. · .. · . . _.:- ·~ . . . · ·:·:~ ..... :_ · ..... _:···'.: ·_-· ·~ · .. ;: ~ ·_ .. _·~ - :~ · _,..'·;·· . · ..:·· ;··.· :. ·. o: · ·:'· · . . :.-· .... :· · ·_: ·: ' ·,.-· · ·: ':. , .· · ..  
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·by Henry's corr~~t .. ion ·is . an approxim~tion ·to· the· a~tual 
sur.~a~e . charg~ · ~~ch . wo~~d be . sl:~gh't~y···l'arget · ·~f .furth~<··:; . ... · .. ·. ·· .. ':- ~ · .. ' .. . .. ·_ 
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· ·· . ~ontrov~rsy·. which h~s su~rom1d~cf eval ri;:i~lori . of. ~h~  ::~~·st· ... ~ :·:. :. -.. .'.' .. . · · · ·. · :-~ .... \·:.; 
. . ... ·.. . · .... 
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. - ba~ic· miceilar .paramete·r~ the .ini¢e1Un~· mass .• Also, ·1f:.:.cob:eet·, · . ' ··.. · ' ·.: 
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··: ; ··· then ·molecular w,ieght :· distrib-qtioris , wou~d b~ .. ~xpec-t.ed · .to· be . .· · .- .; · ·f •• •• ' .'<<·: 
~.': ·; .·: ... ,: ~~fe~te'd . by an~~~- p~-i~u~b~.t;'~~fi .. ;f· .. rni~e{.l~ - ·~~ii:~~~·~~:- ·f~~q'~-e~~~-<·.:·:: .. ;:· .. ···;.,. ·:· ~ ··:.:_~-~·~' . >·.{.· 
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